
 

''Construction-Minded' Burglars Invade Torrance
Wide Variety of Loot 
Stolen Over Week-end

The Largest Circulating Newspaper between Lo$ Angeles and Long Beach

Wyoming Senator 
to Speak Before 
Executive Club

Member* of fche Executive Club

addreas from an authority on 

Statea Senator Gale W. McGee
Sat-

F Kurtflars operating in Torrance lant week and over 
the week-end must be planning a new home, it Appears 
from the type of loot they gathered. They stole evary- 
thing from a lawn mower to enough pipe and plumbing 
fixtures to equip an entire houne.

The lawn mower stolen at 
home of Mrs. Francis ('offman, 
19929 Tailnman St; while the 
theft of the plumbing fixtures 
and pipe, belonging to Dhe Earl 
O. Stice Plumbing Company of 

|C,i«ndale, occured at 2920 Colum 
bia St., where tihe burglara 
climbed over a four foot wire 
fence to enter the yard.

Knocking the locka off of two of *« Torrance Area will have 
atorage sheda on 190th St. aast '^opportunity to hear a brilliant 

of Crenshaw, burglars got away 
with two aurveyora levela and 
other construction equipment val- j 
ued at $890 and belonging to 
the Twits-Wittenberg Company 
«f T/os Angeles.

" Apparently using a patM Icey 
to enter a class room at South 
High School, thieves carried 
away a new Waste King Com 
mercial Garbage disposal valued 
at $240. It hud been delivered 
there for installation by the 
John Ward Plumbing Company 
of Long Beach.
' Two Day and N'ight furnanceH, 
valued at $M*6.iiO, were atolen 

a construction project at 
.St. and Arlington. 

The biggest haul, from the 
standpoint of weight, was made 
  t, the Afco Fence Company, 
24710 Crenshaw. where burglar* 
atole two ga« englnen, one for 
operating a cement mixer and 
iHher for operating a post-hole 
digger.
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Improved Postal 
Service Assured 
 for Walteria

The Waileria Civic Organize 
Won M elated that 24 hour box 
service will soon be available to 
patrons of fch« Waltoria Pout Of 
fice. A telegram from Congress 
man Cecil R. King to fch* neere- 
tery. Be*M« D. Slonerker ad 

) vised "that a plan for remodeling pr8l "B 
fhe »ervice tohby of t-he Walteria pol "' y " 
Poet Office has been developed." M *ndHrH

Confirmation ol a planned ea*t 1 |<tlonf 
«d« entrance k> a separate box 
a*rvie» k>bby w-a* received from 
Verne .Scroggvm regional opera 
Horn dtrwrtmr, San

GALE W. McGEE 

W. S. Senator from Wyoming

urday, Oct. SI. The dinner will be 
beld at the Pluari Home. Senator 
Mc(»ee, a former university pro- 
feaa'or of hintory won election to 
the United State* Senate from 
Wyomirijr last November by de- 
fpafcinf th * veterrfi Republican 
incumbent Senator Fr«nk A. Rat

Industry Important 
To Taxpayers

AN EDITORIAL
Announcement by 1he Chamber of Commerce that 

it will honor officials of 1he Atchison. Topeka & Santa 
Fe Railroad for the company's "fine work in the de 
velopment of Torrance" points up to local taxpayers 
just how much tht» economy of the community has heen 
favorably affected by the 17 "blue chip" industrial 
firms which have locatod here on Santa Kr property 
since 194fi.

That Torrance and PVITV other alert city should 
encourajre industrial enterprises was brought forcibly 
to public attention in the figures just released by the 
Stale Board of Kqualix.ation, showing that out of 
$18.898.000 collected in sales and u.<e ta\«"s in this city 
during the first quarter of 19o9, manufacturing1 and 
contracting firms accounted for $5,521,000 or 29.1 pet- 
cent of the total.

This means that for the first three months of this 
year, transactions by local industry will add approxi 
mately $55,210 (less the State's cost of collection) in 
NON-property tax revenue to the Municipal Treasury.

This money takes just that much load off of the 
back of local taxpayers: and it wouldn't have been 
forthcoming without the 38f Manufacturing and Con 
tracting firms now located hero. But, that's not all. 
Torrance'» tremendous industrial payroll also filters in 
all channels of local trade and services, to the benefit 
of the entire local economy 1 .

rirh Hackjrrourid of 
M*b»ry and as   repeated viaitor 
to Moscow, Dr. Mr(Jee frivw a 
P^netratinR down to earth ap- 

of R»«*'«'« international 
ml ''" ' m p "'' ' on °" r
*f hvlnf Hif( '"^rpre-
*'" '"viKomtine a n d

Time Moves Back 
Sunday at 2 A.M.

Chamber Will 
Give Plaque 
lo Santa Fe

Officials of the Atchison, To- 
pek'a A Santa Fe Railway Com 
pany will be present a$ guests of 
honor at tne monthly Torranre 
Chamber of Commerce Breakfast 
on Tuesday. Sept. 29 at the Ms- 
son ii- Lodge of Torvance. 2.*V2fl 
Cabrillo Avenue.

WALTERIA BEAUTIES line up to vie for the 
envied petition of queen of "Roundup Days." 
Sponsored by the Walteria Business Men's Club, 
the festivities will include « parade, dancing

and carnival at Walteria Park. Contestants are 
(from left) Rit* Zimmerman, 15; Judy Levinson, 
16; therry Ritten, 15; Sharon Breniman, 15, 
and Pat Parshley, 15.______* . ^_____

Daylight Savings Time ends next Sunday, Sept. 27, 
at 2 a.m.

thought provoking. To moat Torrance residents this will mean that thoy 
Rorr. m .\'ebra«kH. the senator can enjoy an extra hour's sleep over the week-end: biit

there'll he no extra rest for "Aurlichron"   that's the 
electronic machine w h i e h accii-t

his 
State

Woman Injured 
In 2-Car Crash

ducator
degree from Nebraska 
Teachera College, fhe 1 
r>f Colorado, and the tjniversitv

H* wa
Hifttoi v

Book Prepared 
for Convention

Public Support of Four Important 
Events Urqed by Mayor and Council

phone u.^f-rs with the time of day.
According to Pick Pyle of Pa- ( 'nan*f h* 

cifir Telephone Company, manvion Saturda\

(1)
befoi

night, and (2) ih«

and

. . . ., t I/IFBIIUIII wnni rif WHS firnrii to
a fcwo *«rr era*h ai the in- [, .,   , . -

of Hawthorne Blvd. Recognized as an outstanding 
CarKon IN. about 1:30 p.m. speaker. Dr. McGee is especially 

Willie Mae Mabry oflpopulai with dinner dub audi- 
Beland, Redondo, driving alence* because of his analytical 

*52 Plymouth, suffered abr»Hionn and practical approach to hi* 
«f Mte left arm and leg and was subject. ' 
taban ko the Harbor General Hos- «Dr. J. H. Hull, President of 
pftal for emergency treatment. |the local group, said that McGee 

RUM* Doloren M Hazel In of 1026 j is -the necond Senator to attend 
West Ifth St., San Pedro, driverithis year's schedule of Executive 

the other oar, a '5R Ford;Club Meetings. Senator Karl E. 
Thunder-bird, waa oninjured. Both Mundt, Republican of South Da- 
ears were badly damaged. kota spoke here in January.

^m wmt t A -L » J 4.1- • » 11 Ii lf^ir-|JIH.'lir^ \ 1/IIJ|Jail\f IIIRIIV "•• »-•««»...»..*. _i ..1^1*., •».*«« * •• r ......

of Wyoming and held this | pfop|f r8f| ^.^ rpnir ,r, h<. r wh;. one person only be appointed to W

tn« r to tuni th " (l|o(>k " hf>B<1 all time

Tuesday night's mooting ol' the Torrance City Coun 
cil was "Proclamation Night" when three timely and 

group of the Torrance, worthwhile observances were officially proclaimed by 
will at- Mayor Albert I son and the Council adopted a resolution 

recognizing a fourth event and commending its sponsors. 
The Mayor's Proclamation *

boHi-d of

back; and ax a result. Audich-! household in order to make sure
jron" (IT,rich 8-1212) gets its;that they are all synchronised 
i greatest number of calls right .and none overlooked. i 
'after Daylight Savings Time Don't wait until Sunday to' 
|Htartt> or ends. make the change! You may for-, .

This Sunday the do,-k should get and be late to work Monday IV!^..'"_°'?,*'' 
|be turned BACK one hour; and i morning.

Angelex Oct. 4-K. The hoard will 
have an "Achievement Book" on

t > t ' .. .   *
l!'.8"^ « u <> ' lt '"'' l( ' ""d " r*' Ml 
lM1slpn° 1 aml ,?f - 

' h'

- each year to promote a greater 
awareness among public and pri 
vate employers of the desirabil 
ity of hiring the handicapped." 

The "PTA .Membership Week"

,-^ . {*••! tif*i|
R«lnU \lt WithMQMJ Jl I TTIIII

I Art 
LOST

display. Member.*: of the achieve-!
III!/ll I xw«iiiuiii\ v, \jri ai v v« 1*1 v~a i d • | * . _^
Rose Craig and Kdna Mullin Imve , Sf " u\' nu Oct '''

hours of their "Kmploy the Physically Mai'di- 
to get this booki (1»PPpd Week." Oct. 4-10.
convention. "Tmrance Council Parent-Tea- resolution pointed out the uupor- 

cher Association Membership tant purchases of the Parent-Tea- 
Week," Oct. n - 9, >nel. orean izHtion and called at- 

The resolution passed by the tontion to the fart that "in Tor- 
City Council gave official recog- ranee alone last year, meinher-

1 T .S. Treasurer Speaks
The Treasurer of the t'nited 

States. Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest, 
will be a speaker at one of the
general session*. Mrs Priest was nitlon *° " n<^ urged public sup-'ship in SO schools amounted to

Sears Torrance Will 
Open Wednesday

A far cry from the general across the street because a *pot- 
|public's conception of what a po-ilight was shining in a bedroom 
ilice officer has to do to earn his f window and disturbing the rest 
'money, are the wide variety ofjof her sick husband, 
helpful aervirea. rendered by 
members of the Torrance police,;for aid in
as a part of their routine duties, daughter's pet pony. v 
Last week end was a good ex- A frustrated father asked po-

Torrance's giant new Sears, Roebuck and Co. store, ample of the patient, courteous!lice assistance in curbing the ac- 
Jbuilt to serve the entire South Hay area, will open its, treatment which local residents |tivities of a wayward daughter. 
doors to the public at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday morning, Sept. Receive in renponse to their calls: A mother sought aid in lor*' 

30, it was officially announced today bv Kenneth R. Bar- to «! ^J*'*' . ,
f, - ' -. , » ' ' ..,, ,' w° ol ricem Htood guuriton, Seam Los Angeles District Manager, and John G., tn un | ori<,,d Mafe in n \ W9 \ foodifrom home.

Tx>we, manager of the new store r market for 4r, minutes until the «K local barber reported a pos 
located in the Del Amo Shopping heatin«. ventilating and refriger-i^,,,,^,. ( . oulf, j orHte  ;  ^ytl Hin | p hurulnry. but on investiga-jvention will 
(enter % near the intersection of ation. The conditioning plant has' police, were asked to locate a lion police discovered no crime iner dance held 
Hawthorne Ave. and Sepulveda a capacity ol 4.H6H.225 B.T.lI.'8 jfj pJ, t j tutfl fHm j|y ( w j<h a 3-week attempt Juveniles had shirk |HJHon Wednesday

appointed treasurer in Jan. lf».">.1 n<>flt °^ "White (!«rie Davs" which 16,569 and an even larger growth 
bv President Kisenhower. She w '" DP sponsored hy Lions' In- is expected this school term duo 
has been active in political af- ', temational and the three Lions to the rapid influx of population, 
fairs since t<>84 and has held CIuh* nf Torrance on Oct. 9 and ___________ 
many responsible position* lead- '°-

On those two da vs. mombei.-

Co - Chairmen Scolty A 
nnd Archie Grove s«id an appre 
ciation plaque will be presented 
to Santa Fe by Chamber Presi 
dent .1. H. Paget for the railroad 
firm's fine work in the 'develop 
ment of Torrance.

Since 1946, seventeen "blue- 
chip" industrial firms have lo 
cated on Santa Fe property here, 
Albright and Grove said. These 
firms are Chicago Bridge and 
Iron O»4(i). Pittsburg Plate 
Glass Company (1948>, U.S. \a 
val Shipyard. Torrance Annex 
(1948). Dow Chemical Company 
(1950). Southwest Heater Corpo 
ration (1951), General Aluminum 
Corporation (1950). Walter G. 
Mitchell Company (1955). War 
ren Southwest. Inc. (1956), Re- 
lond Manufacturing Corporation 
(1957), Independent Building Ma 
terials Company (1951). Rey 
nolds Metals Company. Decora 
tive Foil Division (1957). Colum 
bia Van Lines (1958), Kdison 
Securities Company (195S). M«a- 
navox Company (195S). K nntile, 
Tnc. (1959). and R. C. MrMahon 
Company < 1959). 

j .In addition, Chamber officials 
added the following major firm* 
:ire sen* iced by the railway: 
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Com 
pany. Douglas Aircraft Company, 
General Petroleum Covnoi-Ation. 
Harvey Aluminum CoiY>"any, 
Standard Brands Paints Com 
pany, and Vnion Carbide Chemi 
cals Corporation.

Al«o some 140%acres of V nd 
originally intended for industra! 
development WHS sold to resid^'ti- 
ial developers by ^equest of tfie 
IOCH! comminiHy. The city of Tor- 
acres plus an additional TO ac»Ts 
acrews phis an additional 10 acres 
to thr School District.

Serving will start promptly »t 
7:20'a.m. it wns added, with t^e 
closine promntlv at 8:SO a.m.

Reverend William Roleder of 
the First Lutheran Church will 
lead Invocation and Renedic*'r>n. 
Reservations mav be secured by 

'ca'Hng the Chamber office at FA. 
8-2*14.

A Torrance mother appealed  * t(Vhrt anointment as treas-
locating her small ! ur<>r - '*' '*  Pi'ieal is an out stand- of Lions Clubs throughout the 

ing platform speaker and her ap-'country will conduct their annual 
pearance will be a high point of i drive to raise funds to help the 
the convention program. The list blind by selling miniature white 
o"f principal speaker* already in- canes with red tips, replicas of 

Kdmund G. "Pat" th«* full six.e canes which blind

Girl Just 
:by Rock
TnrQ!lflh

Th

Cranston con- folks carry so that motorists and A two pound rock hurled threw 
of California. 'pedestrians will recognize them a window at 2tfM Montfrey St. 
Highlight* " " sightless. nhout 1:20 a.m. Monday narrow- 

social highlight of the con- 1 '»*1 >>p * r - onn 1 ' inns rluh in1 .v wished striking a 1R year old 
be a president's din- jTorranee aold more than 5000 of j girl asleep in her bedroom, ac- 
leld at the Reverly these canes and raised some $000'rording to a report filed with 

' - its sight conservation a n d Torrnnce police. DeLyle Metcher.Oct. 7th. The for
blind work programBlvd. per hour and 572 tons of re-frig-'^ hanv ^randed in the Grey- tooth picks in the door lock tojniemhers of rhn Torrance. Lomi- ni | n " wo f.K program ^ -the girl's father, who made the 

On a 23-acre «ite. Hilp and ;eration. Moved through the store nounfj HIIS depot. the shop. ita board who wil be in attendance Tnp " r' irfl Prevention" Proda- 'report.,told investigating officers 
Rhodes, contractor*, havr con per minute will be 326.000 cubic On, Womfln rn \\^ to ask the And that's the way it goes ; to date are: Kenneth Miller, Del! matlon - « ong other things, re-)the only clue which he could off- 

tg»itructed for Sears one ol the com lee! of conditioned, filtered air. po |j,. p ln f  , «,.! » neighbor around the dock. Jiiat routine.- jVaughn, Del Wriirht. Rose Craig,; unrated "tn*l every citisten^of the er to the incident was a recent
All the air ii. theparcy s largest stoics in thr na All the air ii. the store is re 

lion The ultra-modern main placed every aeven minutes, 
building contains 24«,4fW square Completely sell contained, the 
feet of floor apace. With the gar- new Sears-Torrance requires no 
diHi shop, boat sales area and warehouse facilities Stockroom 
service stati <n, the complete retail space is located directly under 
plant will encompass a total area the departments and merchan-

"II appears that \vc can «ct tyy.lu.lltt in the 10-J4 x'"up; III. 
a sixth high school, but 773 in the 5fl group, and 14.417

live years old. They will

City Must Have Fifth 
High School, Hull States

of 263.8Q3 nquare feet. There will \ dine ia brought to the floor at 
b« parking for nearly 2000 ram! appropriate ,»oint* by ^^v 8 ' 01', without
on the Sears property and room The marking room ii mecham/.ed we know we mus( ,1J|Vp fl tilth, under .... ,, ,,  ,,, ,, .,  ,,,,,
r»r nearly 4000 additional eanrby a roller conveyor system.! Thjl( WM wha| Supermtendent create a huge high school'prob- 0 loiT" nrr Rr>l1 Mt * lf J' 0"1" 

^in the adjoining chopping cen-j Where goods ar unpacked, the i , H Hu| , |o)r| thp Ton.an(T Kd j rm as , h(kv x ,. fm o|f|o ,. h(1 s(JJd Hose (.raig was presented w,ith 
»r. (wrappings and empty containers jU( . ationa | Advisory Committee Torrancrs costs prr pupil last "" llonfll star » w » r(1 at F<r '-

Constructed of reinforced con are carried automatically to '"''i Monday noon at Ms meeting at ywi were .s;j*; ( . stunt' .>.>? lower 
 ret*, decorative stone and alum ; immense paper baler capable ot , hp yWCA. than the county average, he re- 
inum and gl^as trim, the Tor : handling five one-thousand pound H||| , p ri>!M, n , ftri estimates of ported. This means that'if Tor- 
ranee Se,arn haa been aurrounded jhalei ol trash each day The in- f,,,,,, r enrollment that he ternn-d;ranee s t-o.sis had been'"average" 
with palm trees and attractive j stallation has won the plaudits "conservative.' These showed local taxpayers would have had 
landaeaping. Its long, low, aleeklof the Air Pollution Control Dia-j (hi| , , hpr<l win hp mo|T ,,,   32 | 0 pav an a( f fji ,i ona | 73 ,.(. n , H per : M >" rril| K

Pearl H. Jaeoba, Bob L. Haggard. !<'oinmunity take part in relieving'quarrel between another youth 
____________. ^haxHi'dous conditions and making and his daughter's boy friend.

jour city a safer community in The rock, apparently hurled at, 
iwhich to live and work." close range, struck the window 

The "Physically Handicapped" .with sufficient ; force to go 
; proclamation called attention to throujrh the screen and break the 
|the fact that "(""dnRress has de- window frame, landing' on thr 
creed thnt our wrek be set aside girl's bed.

Award Given 
at Realtor's 
Breakfast

of the

are ^nsible fromri everylinei
angle from which rhe a t o r e in
viewed | Torrance.

The mtarior in a maaaiv* aoro-! Maximum customer conven 
'bioatiori of fchree huge groupingsiiancfi han been achieved through

trict. Fire Chief Benner. a n d 7QO ,. hi | (| rfn in Torrance schools |100 assessed 
City Manager (Jeor^e Stevens oi; by i»fl4_ npa ,|y 25.000 in e.le year, he said

. n n KM,!u VWI"A Brpakfn " hrld *' 
»«^^.

Ken Miller, president
, 101'* 1 h()iml - m " clr thp 
' Uon '" rm)« nillon (>< th<l work 

has flonr lo 'nc-re«»e 
mpmh'<l shl '' of lh «' lm>a K">up. 

"Membership ha. nearly donb -
mentary grades and 7700 in 
school He noted that some 14

children in Torrance are now hour.
of 91 merchandiae department* diaplay and grouping of all types ; Ur)(jer jjvr year, of MR<, l)ul wj jj

be entering high school in a lit 
tie more than 10 years.

vMlualion I H s t 
Average cost pe.r

hour ol eductitinR the children |p(> H ' m'p lasl  '»"*'»''>'." announ 
was 32 cents per youngster per (%0(l ^ lllf>1 There are now 35(>

' lo the total

all on one aingle floor. The weal 
portion of the aiore i« devoted 
to gooda known ta the retailing 
vernacular as "hard linea." The

of merchandise by size, purpose 
and by color, and through a co 
ordinated ayatem of informative 
wgns, packaging and labeling.

'members, compared 
of 200 recorded then."

Following the award presenta 
tion 40 new realtors and sales 
men were installed in ceremonies 
conducted by Don Houston, mem

Biggvtt Building Program
i Torrance now is in the midst 
;of its biggest building program

"I hope some day 1 can just in history. Assistant Supennlen 
. !nettle down and run a .«(hool ident S. K Waldrip noted. Kacili

eentral section ia completely The store is equipped with a proyram w j,hoiit a school con- ties lo house an additional :i700 bcrsh 'P ''"airman, 
taken up with the "fcoft lines," jTclAutograph device that e'^ , g truction program at the *a me'children at a cost 0 | m0 te than
and the ea»tein one-third of the^ronically iorwarda instruction|,j mf - hf saif| -  | ooks   jf it;$5,200.00 now are under way he Wiff Disappears 
mammoth merchandising layout j from department area* to storage wi || hf   | ong ljmp oefor ,, that reported
i* dedicated to the home furnish-,areas for »wift customer pick UP ; happens " >. The program consists ot addi

|ings division service. Background muni*. ol««- Babjt, ^d Boild«r» tions to Walteria Madrona Kdi
Offices and all aervice depart sif.ed in five different categories. gabies and builders have com son. Torrance Klementry. Steele

men!* of the store are located brisk, gay. «weet. melodic, and m ned to give nchool officials An*n. Arlington. Newton. Lincoln
in the basement which also hou« quiet, is programmed continuous mj|nv headaches Mull said At and Sepulveda Schools and North
t* one lone merchandise division ly through the store'* apeaker (ej,, ( pflr , of , np fourl h h i g h and South High Schools NPM
carrying a full assortment of .system school. West High, must be ready schools under construction in
to- - ' , \ Opening of the ne« retailing by 1B64 to accommodate the elude Towers and Adams, with

Air-eonditioned for yetr-aroundienterprise will add 1200 persons children in high school, he noted, bids for Madison slated to be let missing persons report filed with 
eomfortable temperatures, t h e to the South Bay payroll Arch)- ^,,jj ^ f(\ f, a ,, rp , Rowing Ihnt next month. Victor School is nn the Torrance nolire The ,-h"di-en 
More t* equipped with an auto- lect» for the development are (here now are Wfll children in the planning ho»rds, and to i* three K iH» and 
matically-controlled »y«tem of Stiles and Robert dementi. jthe 15 19 (high school; age group, West High School. 'in age from 8

Wanda M. Rrooker, age! 
left her home at 18837 Re- 1 

Ave., with her five children 
In the family car. a 1P56 Pontiar. 
Licence Ml C 9?fi. on the after 
noon on Sept. |R and he hasn't 
heard Irom her since that 
time, Lawrence Brooker, the 
woman's husband, declared in a

two boys, rang, 
to 16.

Women Lose Purses 
Containing $180 

; While Driving Cars
j While driving alone: Carson St. 
ineur Cabrillo on Monday after 
noon, her ear door flew open and 
her purse containing: her driver's 
license and $iSO in cash fell out 
on the highway. Marie J. Sulli 
van, H03 ia«Uh St., Compton, re- 
norted to Ton-mice police; and 
before she could stop and turn 
around to retrieve it. a young 
man in a white shirt picked it up 
and disappeared.

Mrs. Klmer Teebken. 2270* 
Anza, lost her brown Mexican 
purse, containing SI.30 in cash, 
from her car in the vicinity of 
North Hijrh School. Her husband 
laid it on the top of the rear 
compartment of the car while 
he lifted the couple's young" 
daughter into the back seat. H* 
foj-Rot to pick it up and the mu- 
ple drove away and didn t miss it 
until they had driven a eouple of 
blocks away. They retraced th^ir 
route, hut the purse wasn't to 
be found.

If the finder will return rh* 
purse contents, Mr. Teebken will 
pay a .substantial reward and no 
(|ue.«tions asked.

Toy Gun Brings 
Police on False 
Alarm Hold Up

"Better be safe than sorry" 
was the way police characterised 
a call from the manager of the 
ToiTHiiee Drive in Theatre Sun 
day nitfht after the cashier 110- 
lired that one of the occupants 
  >f a t'«r entering the theatre was 
onccaling a gun. Investigating 

officer.* located the suspicious car 
nid found the gun all right: but 
I was only' a toy and the r»c- 

. upants were just teenagers, rmt 
hold up men.

CHEST SIFT Lynette Soddard. 7-year-old patient «t Chit-
dren'i Hoipital, accepts a whopping $133,700 corporate gift j LOMITA
from Dutch Kindelberger (right), chairman of the board of North
American Aviation, Inc. Ed Mills (center), eta man of the Lo$
Anqelei Area appeal, report! that 13 Cheiti will share in this
increased firm gift.

CARRIER BOYS 
WANTED

GOOD ROUTES OPEN 
IN
HARBOR CITY J 

SOUTHWEST *

Call FA 8-2345


